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AWS to Hold Preliminaries
For Council and Senate Posts

The Association of Women Students will hold preliminary elections for Community
Council members and AWS Senate freshman members-at-large from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m..to-,
day in each of the five women's residence areas,

Final elections will be held Friday at the same time and places.
Preliminary elections will be held for all positions except those which follow: sopho-

more, junior and senior council
representatives from McElwain
and Simmons; senior representa-
tive from South Halls area; fresh-
man and senior representatives
from Pollock area; sophomore,,
junior and senior representatives
from both Atherton and West
Halls area. •

Cox—Beliefs,
Not Religion
Aid DecisionsThe purpose of today's elec-

tion is to limit the number of
candidates that will run for po-
sitions in the final elections on
Friday in those cases where the
number of candidates is excep-
tionally large.
Voting will be held at the fol-

lowing central points in each com-
munity; Pollock area, near the
Pollock Dining hall Post Office;
South Halls area, near the Redi-
fer Post Office; Atherton. in the
recreation room; Simmons and
McElwain. in their respective mail.
rooms; West Halls area, in the
McKee lobby.

All women must present their;
matriculation card and their meal
ticket to vote.

Pictures of candidates for
freshman members-at-large can
be seen only near the Herzel
Union desk. However, names
and activities of these candi-
dates will be posted at all five
voting stations..
Those candidates elected as

freshman members-at-large will
meet for the first time on \Verities-

' day. Nov. 2, at the first meeting
oi' the revised AWS Senate.

Elected council members will
meet at an earlier date to choose
officers for the year.

A person's faith, not his religious
affiliation, is ,an important de-
terminant in making decisions in
politics or out, according to Rev.
Harvey G. Cox, Jr.

Rev. Cox spoke last night at
the third series of the Chris-
tianity in Politics conference on
the topic 'Does Faith Affect the
Office Holder?"

The speaker said that by "faith"
he. meant a persons's ultimate
concern or view of life. People
often confuse "religious affilia-
tion" with "faith," he said.

Rev, Cox said that he thinks
a man who is free from justify-
ing himself publicly because of
his belief will make good de-
cisions when holding a political
office.

Rev. Robert M. Herhold, also
'spoke last night. "The question of
faith in politics is not a new phe-
nomena," he explained.

i He cited examples of faith con-'
licts which have occurred in the.

House of Representatives , and;
state legislatures.

Both speakers have been active
lin politics. Rev. Cox is now visit-!ling lecturer in Evangelism at
Andover-Newt on Theological

:Seminary and Rev. Herhold, pas-
Or for a Lutheran church near
Minneapolis, was delegate from'

!Minnesota to the 1960 Democratic'
convention.

Naval Society to Meet
The Quarterdeck Society, naval

honorary fraternity, will meet at
7:30 tonight at Pi Sigma Upsilon,
220 E. Foster Ave.

Col Robert E. Smith, professor
of naval science and the new
commanding officer, will be the
featured speaker. PlikUl.

A :,-,r,d,v,,_ev.wA/p,?Eg-,.7-4m,
Now: 1:30, 3:33. 5:36, 7:39. 9:42
'The brightest. liveliest comedy this
year. Peter Sellers is side•sulittingly
funny.' Crowther, New York Times

Niftany'Area
Postpones
Elections

Nittany Area Council voted
last night to postpone the
election of council officers in-
definitely and also proposed
amendments to the AIM con-
stitution requesting that there
be freshmen officers on the
council.

The action came:as a result of
a meeting yesterday afternoon in
which Frank J. Simes, dean 'of
men, ruled unconstitutional the
bill passed last week at. the AIM
Board of Governors meeting Bar-
ry Rein, acting council president,
said: The bill allowed all Nit-1
tany Council officers except the
president to be freshmen.

It is unconstitutional, for the
AIM Board of Governors to dis-
cuss matters pertaining to only
one of its area councils.

The council voted to present the
following motions to AIM:

1. That freshmen be elected to
any council office.

2. That if all the officers are
freshmen, an . upperclassman be
appointed as advisor to the offi-
cers.

3. That if AIM does not pass
either of the above motions, the
vice president must be an upper-
classman and freshmen may run
for .the other offices.

So far no upperclassman has
been nominated for the presi-
dency in the area which is about
93 per cent freshmen.

Murray Terms U.S.
First-Rate Power

The free world does not feelilag that may still remain is rapid-:
the United States is a second-11Y being closed_" i ,
class power as Democratic l The space lag was inherited by;

!the Eisenhower administration,
presidential nominee John RlMurray said. "From 1945 to 1952
Kennedy charges, Harvey p.(the Democratic administration

!spent 30 times as much money on'Murray, Jr., told the Univer-ipeanut supports as on interconti-;
sity l'Oung Republicans Club lastlnenta.l and intermediate range;
night. balliStic missiles." 1

Murray, chairman of the Snyder
County Young Republicans, said
that when he was in Washington,
D.C. last week-, he heard the
Danish ambassador say that.
"while he did not care to enter
into domestic politics, he could
not sit idly by and hear this na-
tion called second-rate,"

"He said that America is held
in the highest esteem throughout
the free world."

iFrosh LA Council Forins
Freshman applications for the'

'Liberal Arts Student Council are;
!available now at the Hetzel;
!Union desk and in 138 Sparks.
Freshmen may pick up applica-i
;lions through Monday. The forms
must be returned by next Tues-
',day to 138 Sparks.

~

Starlite Drive-In Theatre
Benner Pike Between

State College & Bellefonte

WED., OCT. 19 -SAT., OCT. 22

"Bells Are Ringing"
In cinemascope & Color

Judy Holliday - Dean Martin
Feature at 7:30

also

"The Little Hut"
In Color

Ave Gardner David Niven
Stewart Granger
Feature at 9 :50

Murray said the United States
has avoided war "precisely be-
cause of our known strength,
unity and determination."
As to Kennedy's charges that

the Republicans have let U.S. de-
fenses drop, Murray said, "it
should be remembered that mis-
siles have now become an integral
part of our defense and any space

CUSTOM FITTED ICE
SKATING EOUIPMENT

Figure Skates Are Required
For Phys. Ed. Classes. Phone
UN 5-4054 for Information.

CUSTOM SKATE SHOP

'You will not find anything around
much funnier than 'l'm All Right,
Jock'. The high point of movie comedy
reached so far this year?

—Healey, Herald Tribune
`Consistently higher, lighter and bright-
er than any film in recent years.'

—Archer %insten, Post

'Hilarious .
.

. One of the happiest
movies in town!'

—Alton Cook. World Telegram

Rib-tickling cotnetlY-.
—Kate Cameron. News

It'll leave you limp from laughter:
—Justin. Gilbert, Mirror

'I'M ALL RIGHT
JACK'

STARRING
PETER SELLERS

PLUS
Prize•Winning Novelty:
"The Golden Fish"

V=IIMMEMIF.
• ..g*feVIEY.WARNER ec/7‘rd

• NITTANY
New—Opens 6:45 p.m.

A HUMAN CARGO OF
PURE TERROR!

THE CROWDED
sur,,,,,,DANA RHONDA

ANDREWS.FLEivIING
MEM JOHN ANNE

ZIMBALISLRAERR.FRANCIS
KEENAN TROY NArted

WYNN .DONAHUEvIVINHEN7cBoTc:.:rsi,

J. Robert Banks, Phi Gam-
ma Delta and Catherine Her-
sey, Delta Delta Delta were
named the Outstanding
Pledges for 1960 last night.
Alpha Zeta again took the tro-
phy for the highest pledge class
scholastic average.

IMMIIMMEW

In other Greek Week events
Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha
Rho Chi took top honors in the
Greek Week Poster Contest:

Banks and Miss Hersey were
presented with plaques at the an-
nual Greek Week Pledge Ban-
quet held at 6 p.m. in the Hetzel
Union dining room. Alpha Zeta
was also awarded the IFC Pledge
Class Scholarship Trophy at the
banquet.

Mrs. Richard Vanderpool, new
assistant dean of women in
charge of Panhellenic Affairs.
spoke to the outstanding pledg-
es of each fraternity and soror-
ity participating, in Greek
Week on the "Greek Challenge
for the Future."
In the poster contest, Alpha

Banks, Hersey Selected
As 'Outstanding Pledges'

Omicron Pi won second place in
the sorority division and Delta
Chi took second place among the
fraternities. Third place sorority
honors were taken by Kappa Del-
ta and Chi Phi won third place
in the fraternity division.

Fifteen sororities and 16 fra-
ternities entered the contest
which was judged Saturday.

One of the two first-place
posters will be used as the cov-
er. for next year's Greek Week
booklet and the other as the
cover for the Panhellenic fresh-
man booklet, according to Carol
Goehring, co-chairman fox the
contest.
Although no prizes were given

for the window displays held in
conjunction with the poster con-
test for the first time this year,
23 groups participated in the
event.

Greek Week will continue to-
night with Exchange Dinners.
BA Council Will Meet

The Business Administration
Student Council will meet at 7:30
tonight in 306 Boucke.
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EVERYONE VOTE TODAY
FOR AWS COMMUNITY

COUNCIL AND FRESHMAN
MEMBER AT LARGE

PRELIMINARIES .

Redifer, Pollock Dining Hall, Atherton Ree Room,
McKee, Simmons, McElwain voting booths

(Vote in your own community)
From 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. TODAY

Not this: u student who
Studies drowsily no matter
how much sleep he sets.

Mist Perspicacious...
sharp! NaDaz hops you
awake and cited—safely!

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word
to remember is NoDoz®. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate •
amount of caffeine—the same refreshing stimulant
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming • • 1409,0NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 140* -,•20' 44 1,./ .So to keep perspicacious during study and
exams—and while driving, too—

•

always keep NoDoz in proximity.
lite sate stay awake tablet—evadable everywhere. Another hue product el Greve Laboistosillb


